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Introduction

This document sets out the standards of proficiency that we expect registrants to meet. We also expect
registrants to keep to our standards of conduct, performance and ethics, which are published in a
separate document.

The standards of proficiency in this document include both generic elements, which all our registrants
must meet, and profession-specific elements, which are relevant to registrants belonging to one of the 12
professions we currently regulate. There is no other difference between the generic and profession-specific
elements of the standards, and we will treat any breach of any part of the standards very seriously, whether
generic or profession-specific.

Any registrant reading this document can find a single section that contains the standards of proficiency
for their profession. This section includes both the generic and the profession-specific elements. The
profession-specific elements have been highlighted to help distinguish them.

Generic standards
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• Professional autonomy and accountabilit

S::s5BrS
fOr°maiP^i"ina and e"hanred quality of service
1 h; Professional relationships

_—

—

fe-prrfe^

identification and assessment of health andsodal care needs
the regjs_trant_rnust_be abLe,t_o_:

|2all^ gather aj9j?roj>rjatejnfprmation_
\S"i~use^appropriate assessment.techniayes

i|a 3" undertake^

:—

'»determinin.

!£r25^
"__"

and "m accordanCe

with.besjt7eyidencer.bas^

"fs actions

9rT"audit, reflect on and review practice

i/KifuAii FhfiFr UNDERSfANPING AND SKILLS

o -> H«m«n«;trate an und^rstandrng'bThow

and translated I"*0

3a.2 ^n^;Vn^^^'dn^relrt t^tment and management approaches and how to select
action

3a.3

.tft^t-tteflSftd*^
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EXPECTATIONS OF A HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
la; Professional autonomy and accountability
ri3S.reai§&?J!]*.mustJ)e_able._to;
""7£"un"de7s^and alidp^

""beab^todemonstrate aknowfedgeofthe "regulations of the Health Professions Council as applied to their profession
be~~a~b7e"to"d~enTo^

theappropriate professional ethics and propriety in the use of the Internet and

~ujphplTth"e"rigj^^^

i a non-disc.rimj.natpr^.man.ner_

he^"rTiVcipTes"an]d^^

la.4

ia.5

exercise a .professional duty of care

recofln[se"theTfm"ite]pnt>e»C Practice and seek advice.and jgujdance.as.and.when.appropriate
jemonstrate"theabTlit7to"a"ssess"a"s^
the nature and severity of the problem and call upon the required
knowledge arid experience to_djs.a.Lwj_th_thie_j2rp_bJe_m

"dernqnstratejhe^

ii-6 recoflnfse^hej{eed>oreffertiv^^

recognise the obliojitip.njto__mainta.i_n_£ijt^^

u"nd"ers"taqd"t"h¥Tmpoilance of mainta
show "commitment toCTreer-ToVigserf-directed learning that promotes professional development for
demonstrate femlHTritvwTtFi^

in the pursuit of effective practice

.

lb; Professional relationships
Thejeaistrant must be_abje toj_

1 .b. 1 recoanisethe jprpfessignal and personal scop.e of. tJteir.practice_a P-d--make xej[erral_s. where_.aj3prpp.r!ate

'

7 with"otherprofessionais, support staff, patients, clients and users, and their

bufl<rand"sus^

and collaboratively as a member of a team

in'theTpirTt^

in Panning and evafuating to ensure that

treatments and interventionj meet their n_e.eds__and__qp_a.Is_

SnslratTa'lTv'el

--.

technology consistent with the effective and efficient management of

mp_dernjDracJice.ancludina th^

I b"."i contributeefiecti vely to work u ndertaken as part.p.f _a_ multj^djscjpii nary..te.am

""^T*d~emonstrato^ertive"and""ap"pT^

skills in communicating information, advice, instruction and

jprofession^SlnLQn %o cpileaquesy patfents^cnentSt^
demonstrafe"n^cu"re"understandinqo£hpw^

cpmrnunicatjon.skjJLs.caa.affect^hera^

demonstf!^^
betweenTnd use appropriate forms of communication with patients, clients, users
and^olleagues whilst maintaining appropriate confidentiality and non-discriminatory behaviour using verbal and non-verbal

x UC1, ,v,.....«.. u.. abiiityto'recognrse the"characte"rlstics" and consequences'of'non-verbal communication and issues of

/

ethnicity, gender, religious beliefs and socio-economic status as they may impact on the health of individuals and groups

app7ecTa"trthe assls^menrof p^

skills- This should be modified t0

tial barriers^eqaqe.physical and learnjn.g.dLsa.biLity.

"to provideTthe" patientTparent or legal guardian with the information necessary to enable the patient to
dqementin. deciding. whgther_to_su_b^^^

..

—.....-.._—-—

UCIMUIUlluu; ulMt ^;ery"a"ttempt"ha"s" been made to select a suitable interpreter through appropriate channels with the skills^
and experience to provide an effective interpretation service with patients where the first language is not English

^
maintained in sLtuatiojns of p.ecs.ojiaJ.Lnc_Qnntas-i_,it-l__.:iirii.=_..ii.>.^

i7b:5"demqnstratj"ej^

an<^ ^hat "h"'9h" standards of care are
.

Yj'gg'gffe^jv'e in'te'rpg'rsonaf skilfs which encouraae active participation from clients

_—
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THF SKILLS RFQUTRED FOR T»F APPLICATION OF PRACTICE
,2a: Identification and assessment of health and social care needs
_

|JThejreai?trant_j!nust.be.able_tOi._.
j|2a"~l

gatherappropriate infgrmalion
ouu,«*,,.««= »..v.-^^«Ji.^chnjaues.and.eauLpment.

[irrim^

T4 -anaiyse"an"d evaluate t"h* information collected

^

~"

.....

—

|ih- ft»mlflnn and delivery of plans and strategies for meeting health and sociaUare needs
'0fVh7heaIth"pro7e¥iionlTsn¥eJtoFe^
ey need to be able to conduct evidence-based practice and participate in audit procedures and the

aemonstrSlfS^

""demonstrate ajogjcal an'isJstejTnaticji^

evaluateresearch and other evidence to inform.their owri.p.ractjce.

^pSpriaifmanagem^

DTindDlesTreTxp

.

and"setting these within

through a number of different

rgeme^a;pTaCchTs1andVow M select oV modify techniques to meet the needs of the individual patient
man
ra"DD"roDriate"t7S5m^

J5reparatLQjitjimuiaJ:jon.and_deJiyery.

-^ "---
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ii evaluation of the impact of. or response to, theTegistrant's actions

^
HJtYto'aTa'ptt^
it- Tr--y-^^z=^rr^r
^^S^SSiSir^conanw, modify or cease treatment based on the cntical consideration of
ina the evaluation of the individuaj.and.any. other.reieyan.t factors....

—

.._.

ideeI ap#Sch'andlc7e7tance'of treatment outcomes that do not conform to expectations but

KnSd^
Ssiionse of an individual patient. dien!^u3gr_LQAi3£&te^
rr-"T"-"r
f'thi"derisio"torra^«nu¥; modify or cease treatment based upon the critical cons.derat.on of

thTe^dence ^n^dXfl^^uion of the patient, client or user and any other relevant factors
,!Ste!n7abmt7T^^

■ LniU?te.ajSP.rojsrjat§.fesp.onses^|ncl^^^
2ql2~iBudS7riflccton and review. jp.ractice.

:=:^iSoS^e^2^S-SPf^^

~"

„

o7inter^¥ntioTs"wTtl^^^

irHuafityTsTuralKeTrografnm'^^^
jBraasmnnss.

Nap.dJtand.reyjew_Ln.ayaALtAl-m-apAqeme.nt.

="outc"o"me"ofleTf"mo"n]tp^

ssssisgsssssRssai^^

demonstratecommitment

practice

—

~

'*
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KNOWLEDGE. UNDERSTANDING AND SKILLS
3a:
The registrant must be able to:.

v-v—r;:--.-—--—-—"—--—

-.---

3^i""dem"onstrate an understanding of the key concepts of the disciplines of the biological, physical, social,
psychological and clinical science* that.underpjn.and are.rejevant tg.thejr^ofessjonrspecific.Bractice.

modeTToY health," diseaseVillness"and"mental disorder and how these inform a critical consideration of patient care and

undis^

guaJitatjy.e.jnethod_Qlo.qies_

the role of other professions in health and s_oci_a_L_ca.re
•_
„____--^-.--~---~-~-g^^ gn j treatment and. the__s_cjent|fjc. evaluat]pn.of effectiveness.

"princTples^yevaIJ7aHcm"¥nd"res¥ar"ch methodologies which enable the integration of theoretical perspectives and research
eyidence.intoJhe.de.sLgn.andjmpJementaW

YhegrTes and app,roache_s to .problem solving, an.d._cN.n[caJ.reasoning

i'aTi'demo'nstrate Vii'unlerstandingof how professional principles are expressed and translated into action
through a number of different treatment and management approaches and how to select or modify
.aj3BD3acJties..to.jro.efit.tJift.aeLeds..olan-ladj.Yifliiai—
3a.3

...

demonstrate ajn understand[nja.of.Xhe.need.for_a

"w"o7k7n"ala^fe"mann"eran"d"actTcro

7~s-pOn-Ja7prop"riatelyto information, instruction and training and the requirement to follow local safety policy and

rst'a^

™-~™™^^

!§iJkcLKeJ2rop}]ate.rjsk_red.uctjp^
-™~-^^nersgnaTprptedtive eg.uipmen"t an.d..usejt.cojj.e.ctlj/

._—.—~
~anige"and"oVg¥nTs"e""the environment efficiently and effectively to ensure high standards for patient care and the safety o

compTfwiErrTsYmVnage^^^

develop, a strateay to minimise.ris.k.of.ha.rm.to.seLf and.to_others.

"ensure Ihe'health and^ safety of all ind[yjdu.ais.m. w_or_k.enyjron_me.nt_sincj.udjn^

"undert'ake'risk"^
onstrate"an^

-■.--^~-.--p---~~--»---^-t^

0

wj-j^ as sQon as possjb|e
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c: Critical evaluation of the impact off or response to, the registrant arts therapist's actions
^

lundTcToi^ng eval^^^^

^d_ajctivity_.aj!»d_modj|Jf^.accordjngly.

milestones using recognised health outcome

jragsujesajtfresJ&eJheJKatm^^

~:r-

review,"and if necessary modify management plans in the light of experience and consultation, clearly setting out the

"demonstrate an awareness of the'need to"monUor and evaiuat"e"the"quaTity of practice and to contribute to the generation
^emonsJtoteJhe^biBy to^

demonstrate a justrfication"for
on the critical consideration of
" trie
i decision to continue, modify
dif or cease treatment
ttt based
b
demonstrate an open-minded approach and acceptance of treatment outcomes that do not conform to expectations but
w.bi£b.ine^t.iDdLyMu5LP5tiej]L.dJsai.flc.y5ej.j3e.ejis.

recognise and deal with unexpected and possibly damaging changes and to incorporate their evaluation of these into a

demonstrate the ability to gather and organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and factual
j^ldjaus jsLeyaj3LtPJLtLe..cesB

t—r—r

demonstrate justification for the decision to continue, modify or cease treatment based upon the critical consideration of
the evidence acquired during the evaluation of the patient, client or user and any other relevant factors

" demonstratethe abi'll^toevaFuatecimical findings in order to recognise adverse reactions to treatments or interventions
..andjLQ-LnJtiatejiPj2rftPJia^^

jsje_cjmicaj^ufier^ipa^_a_regu^^^
77
contribute to case conferences and other appropriate clinicall reviews of progress and learn from the contributions of others

'evaIuate"the"cTntribu«oToTtreatmen"ts"orTnterventions within a patient, client or user's total care package and case

participate in"(internal and"external)"quality assurance programmes, together with showing an understanding and
»Je_ajid^aJbjfi^f.sjjcb.p.caQra[nmas
raH^^

onstrate "ajiundersJtendina.oiEe.J3riP^
a.iE.J3riP^

ysTgX£^J_^

demonstrateTheabTMty to "discuss and critically evaluate research findings, and how these may impact on their practice
demonstrate the ability to gather and organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and evidence
xelej*an£JB.the_r£Sfipj3s^

_

d to engage in
i the process of reflection (both formal and
demonstrate an ability to critically evaluate information and
usj_f£cp.gji!sj;__Qj_me_^

"demonstrate~co~mmlFment"to"seif evaluation of actions and activities by the use of clinical audit and evidence-based
practice

Suipnpui

2

i55^^

-gfU&VTmJUIlSp'IP!^'""

tij&ui jo ssduajene us Moqs :AfUO istdaiaiffoutew

PUG

.innoKnBiuPjp >5uiim/J0)s 'BotOA 'judtudAOLU 'Ae/d

...,-> f.

.

„.„., . i,,,n letrlt>iampiti&jn

0}t2j)suQLUSp :Afiio jsidejaqmueJQ

oue ieituo6uoo iiuouqeaii pue waiussasse tyjeiipte

^^'^"^'^"^^g^^ .eiUJ0U ':'/%,Uq jstdejaqj o.isnt-j

.' ' -m -visivc 10 a6ue.i opm e jo asn aqj w zouz&dwoo MOifSj^uaj^dejaqnJV_

pan sasuund feuonexy? '
0,

uoluluoo }0 ssdusjeMe ue moqs

-jygjjggTTpgiT-""

7 /ejniino-ssojo jo ajetAe a<?

EOOZ/CO/SZ
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3a'2""demonstr"ate an'understanding"of how"p7ofeTs7on"arp7indpTe"s a're"expressed and translated into action
through a number of different treatment and management approaches and how to select or modify

jMn«)fl^eatajmLefitJj]fiji&ejJ^.oXjaji.indLvidiial

.

3~a~3"demqns_tratean unde^^

w~o7lTin~a^afrmannl^

;

:

y

7espHnl7ppro7rliteTyloTnformation( instruction and training and the requirement to follow local safety policy and

x_educiion.oj.e!imin.atip.njecjinigu.es.

ma^a'gra^d'organisT the Tnvl ran merit e>icienlly"rnTe¥ectTveTy"to
ensure high standards for patient care and the safety
l
d fftil

com^y^

_aMd£Y£LQP^_sitateAYJft^^

ensure the health and sa.fety, of all individuals in work envjron_ments_j^
.

-^™s---e--™^

"anawareness^LtEilHeedji.^^^^
"controljiaza^^^^

arrth*erap^ro*nl7~e'nsTre7h*aVrhTarrth^

for making art with well maintained art materials
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7>FiJieliystem^^

"indHrstund thelmportan'ce of "backup storage of electronic data

Biomedical scientists
of Patients and laboratory specimen's

Biomedical scientists
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WSEnffli^

of Patient Care and

,"r7d7un7tio7iTA7r^^^^^^
7nrn"c7ples of scientific enq^

the theorelSiil^^

-"l^leTtf^^

enable the integration of theoretical perspect.ves and research

_eylteD£eJnJoJl]ejte^
theories and approaches to.p/jobLejnJspJvill^-O.icJlnj.caJ.reasonin.g

"^hTstniaure^jMaolTalid contm^

the immune response in_bealthjinddisease

y

-^—^~---Jf^} ~--dassifjcatigjL JMChejmst

j.z

-.--

ofmoieculeioJibjglo&icglJmgoriaivce.
cgJmg.

r.

tic malerio!! and associated investigate techniques

"}7^
\

.—_.

contslliyjmm^^

aemonS«^re a., understanding of how professional .

.

.

...
f(>MlllPtnrmnHif«

through a number of different treatment and management approaches and how to select or modify
fi.nejeris.oJ^JndjyljJjjaJ

/Ps

^

_-.---

b'ioodUrno'nvll^'diseasedstates including the identification ot

standing o"fj£e^eedfo£ai^^^^
panner and sct_a_ccording

t0 folIow local safety

i, instruction and training and

LkM^C^.LD-trje..w°rkp_Lace.
iHrninaJionigchnigiies
andjusejt^grrectly_,

and the safety

r^iroOk
biological, chemical, radiation, manual
Td difft lypesfo
t
f hazards
hards including
including fire,
fire electrical,
electn

^^

^andTrln"cli^eTo7disJnfel:tahls\ methods foTste'ritisation and decontamination and dealing with
>.£3nss£}y..

?fSi$^^

ot

iB^^
nciii KiiuwiKuyc i/i iicohh and safety including — — ^. ......

.,

.

and

disinfection, preparation of growth media and plates for microbiai culture, preparation of cell culture for vtrus isolation ano
the safe disoosal of infected materials
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Chiropodists and podiatrists

EXPECTATIONS OF A HEALTH PROFESSIONAL

|la; Professional autonomy and accountability

|[i*a"i""unders^

Fe"aWtodemon^

regulations of the Health Professions Council as applied to their profession

be ab7e~to"demon^

and propriety in the use of the Internet and

other.form5j0f.JT.Lnformation.sha.rin
nfpxmation.shajina.§y.ste]s.

1
^j_th^
[la~2* j>ractise!na noji-d]sjcrjminatory..manner

.

„

..

[ia3~[_mainta[n^^^^^^

UaA "exercise ajirofessiqnal duty of .care
ra"5""r"ecqanTse the limits of their practice and seek ady_ke.and^guj.d_aji_^

_^^_.»^._.--—-^--^ situation, determine the nature and severity of the problem and call upon the required

J<n_QwJeg_qe_.aMej<J2§LC^

-7------

demonstrate the ability to initiate.respJuUQn.of.j3robjems^^^

i"VecoanTsejthe need jfoV^^^

~~jreOTanXsejJiHe_5biiga^

u~ understand the "importance ofmaintaining health. anjd.cjre..for. themselves.
|la.8~ sh"ow"c"om"mitment"to careerTong'seif-'directed learning that promotes professional development for
j^intalniln&mdjBi^
------—.demonstrate familiarity with information technology in the pursuit of effective practice

Jib: Professional relationships

odist and podiatrist mustjbe.able.toj.
[The registrant chiropodist

X^rVT"hi*/ild
Xb^rVecoanTsetheir*o/essiona.land
l/b"2"wor"k/wher"^

professionals, support staff, patients, clients and users, and their

buTld"a"nTs"ustaTn"p^

and collaboratively as a member of" a team

Tn"the"s"piri"t"of"partnershTp workTn'gTengage'paUentsrclients, users and carers in planning and evaluating to ensure that
1featmejtt!Laj3dJj&a£nj^^

rr;;

demonstrate a level of skill in the use of information technology consistent with the effective and efficient management of

J.

inpderxujiaeliatjncj^^

[l.b.3 contribute effectively to work undertaken.as_£art of.a.mul.t[-d[scj.pjjnary_tea.m.

]iIb^~demon"straVe"elTertive"and^

skills in communicating information, advice, instruction and

jorofessi_Qn?J.opJnLo_ntA^^

dernpnstrate an secure understandin.q.of.howj3.rofes.sio_naj..co.m^

demonVtrate'Fhe'ab^TolerecY,"^
appropriate forms of communication with patients, clients, users
and colleagues whilst maintaining appropriate confidentiality and non-discriminatory behaviour using verbal and non-verbi
means.

demonstrateanabilityto rec^ognTs^e'the'chararteristic^ and consequences of non-verbal communication and issues of
ethnicity, gender, religious beliefs and socio-economic status as they may impact on the health of individuals and groups

as~se~ssm~e^ro7"p"a^

on effective communication skills. This should be modified to

fldtesjLJBfttejDflaJJia^^

recognise their duty to provide the patient, parent or legal guardian with the information necessary to enable the patient t

jnsds£5.bjajajararij^
—- -—-—-.".-":-—,-:.-.•
demonstrate that every attempt has been made to select a suitable interpreter through appropriate channels with the skill
and experience to provide an effective interpretation service with patients where the first language is not English

""ensureTha't'th^

apaitient is based on mutual respect and trust and that high standards of care are

majJltaj_ne.liD.j»iJL^^^

l.b.5 demonstrate_effect_^

.„

use'effeSyeint"^

'empower'patienis 'ioTnanagethefr'own foot and related health providing advice to the patient on self-treatment vshere.

Chiropodists and podiatrists
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2c: Critical evaluation of the impact off or response to, the registrant chiropodist and podiatrist's actions
The registrant chiropodist and podiaM?!LJnyst.be.able.to.:

2c"l ""monitorand" review the ongoing effectiveness of the_p_l_anned jctiyj.ty.And.rnodjfv.accordj.ngJ.Y

""condVrt7ngoing"eVaTuation"of the management plan against treatment milestones using recognised health outcome
mea.surejjind revisg the. Lreat^^

""""review^ andTf necessary modify management plans in the light of experience and consultation, clearly setting out the

an awareness'of th"e"neeTto"monTt~o7T^^^

of practice and" to contribute to the generation

..Qf.data..

4p"a7^^

"dernonstrate]the" abi^ty "tpadajot the treatment as a resujiof.evaju.aj:jiig.outcomes
demons'trate a Justification"^ the decision to continue, modify or cease treatment based on the critical consideration of the
evidence acauired dulnaJth.Q.evaJp.atjon.iDfJhej

~

-.-

-----

demonstrate arTopen-minded approach and acceptance of treatment outcomes that do not conform to expectations but
whjch iriejiUndivLdjjaifia^^

—

recognise and deal with unexpected and possibly damaging changes and to incorporate their evaluation of these into a
reyis_edigjmoljnte.r^^^^^

-—--.-

__-—

~7~-—7—

demonstrate the ability to gather and organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and factual

evidence relevant to the rjgSDpjis,e.ofjjun_d_iyjduM^
demo'ns'trate'justmcation for the decision to continue, modify or cease treatment based upon the critical consideration of

the evidence acquired during the evaluation of the patient, client or user and any other relevant factors

adverse reactions to treatments or interventions
__JpJML_j^

2c._2, .aud[tljeflerton.and.r.ev]ew.^ract[ce

"use'ciinjcal supervision as a regjjlarXQrm._of_refl.ectjon.oa£ractice

"co"ntrib"ute"to"case conferencesand'Tther'appropriate clinical reviews of progress and learn from the contributions of others
"evaIu"a1te1tr7eTo^

a patient, client or user's total care package and case

_-his{ory___

"participate in'Ontefnal a'nd'exteVnafj'quaTity'assurance programmes, together with showing an understanding and
9f.$he_roL§_aad..yai^^
aatjon_of_the_rpje_pf a^^

aTn anef^ctive audit trail ajid_woj:kjp_waj;d££9j^

nlse effe^

yse^gjJalTtxcpnjTO^

"demor7sttate"the"ab]l^

research findings, and how these may impact on their practice

^|^^^1^||^^^jJj£yi:Ji {yy Kjjjijnj3_j_iip_.
"Je"mOnVtrate"the"ablIkyTo"Vather"and organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and evidence
jieJe_vani{pMtJ)e_resp_o^^

_.....

......

demonstrate an ability to critically evaluate information and to engage in the process of reflection (both formal and

JnfQrm.aJlJn_gLderMt9^

use recognised outcome measures_w_here,p_o_s_sibje

«™_-.^™--~~-~--™™--~™«

of actions and activities by the use of clinical audit and evidence-based practio

Chiropodists and podiatrists
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KNOWLEDGE. UNDERSTANDING AND SKILLS,
3a

rk*» mnietrant rhironodist and Dodiatrist must be able to!

„

„„

...—...—-——....—-—-———--—----—•--- ——

a¥^^^^ifuf^^ngirihikei-conci^ of the disciplines of the biological, physical, soaal,

-

1SSThSSio7r5Fth^^^

"7rrn~dpie7o>*sc^
""^fncipieTof etlillo^^

the integration of theoretical perspect.ves and research

evidence intQ the design and imple.!Ueatation.pI.?ffective.ehy.sLotheraj3y.

YheorieTar7d_iipV^

:_Lff}rnupjgx.

■.'p'Pf^ge^/cs and_bjomechanjcs

s££femfcJindj^

• behavioral sciences

\

SlSaS
an^aTningTnd'TheTeVuTrTmTn^^^

respond appropriately to i

" mana'geand organise the environment efficiently and effectively

;nrP7o'«du7e7™^^^^^^

ensure that aM infectio.n.control_hazar.d_s_are aeaic.witn db.byuM..q...—

__

—Tnh7ecfa'ie'and'understand different types fo hazards including fire, electitcat, oioiogicai,

hriZdZte^ritotafc^^

with wa5te

Clinical scientists

/?!f%^

Profi

al autonomy and accountability

The registrant clinical scientist.must.be.abI.e.to:..
i understa^

"bTaiJirto'de^

----—.-

7—-.

r

^
[ia.2

■

i
of the Health Professions Council as applied to their profession

°"f th"e Internet and"

practise in a non^disc.nminatpry.JTia.an.?r.

[ia".I" maintain the Jjrincipjes^
la.*»

exercise a jproieasiuiiai.mmai-xi-2suls.

—

j"—r~" 1"""_,,i„«..»

ia"5 "recoanise'the limits of their practice and seek.advice.a.nd jgujdance.as.and .wheji.ajjpr.ojjrjate.

•""■" dlSrSeth^^

...

the nature and severity of the problem and call upon the required

knowledge and experience to.deaLwLth.the.j3robJe.n3

T-r-rr-"

^""recpSnise"^

id!z recoaiii^
understand YheT^^^

r

rj

Y-~ZZZZ*Z

'la^8~Thow~commVtWent"to"career-Iong self-directed learning that promotes professional development for
.

maintainmg^andenha^
r-----;—«-;:
""hVI"
T~T-77~^:^7^I'
oemars
"pl^^-intarpl^toToTtomeet the aims and objectives in a way that provides objective and reliable data (free
de'monstrate familiarity with info.LmatjonJech^

penorm me re'^tf e'ip^

aWclliyTp'pTaisTreTultfinThTlJght of"existing knowledge and the hypothesis developed, and to formulate further

lb: Prof«

il relationships

The registrant clinical scientist_must be abl.e toj.

lbl recoam^The^^^^

.

-.----

^"*' "wo"rk,where "app7opfiate7"wit"h"other professionals, support staff, patients, clients and users, and their

■fnformation techToTogVc"onsisVent"with the effective and efficient management of

m~odernirait^

iT.3cont"rVbute"effectivelY to work undertaken as_p_art_9^^^

—„

...

rbT'de'nTonst^ate effective'and appropriate skills in communicating information, advice, instruction and
professional opinion to co!!ea_guesy_fiatien^^^

demonltra7ra"ns7cure"uade7standi
demonstrateThe ability to select," move'bet^een and use appropriate forms of communication with patients, clients, users
and colleagues whilst maintaining appropriate confidentiality and non-discriminatory behaviour using verbal and non-verbal

ueillullsuow an"ab7lity"to^^^^^

communication and issues of

ethnicity, gender, religious beliefs and socio-economic status as they may impact on the health of individuals and groups

i as'ses'sment'of patTe'nte'iThTg'hT^

skills- This should be modified to

arriersj. eq. gqe4 phY§jc.aI.a.niLJea.rnjnjg.di.sa.b]!itM
-rriz:
L"~i ^
provide the" patient, parent or legal guardian with the information necessary to enable the patient to

1 decidi_nawhe_ther_to.sy^

—-.--r-r—-,--,-."

UWI,u,.,«»» —v ~~,
3t""h"as"been"made to select a suitable interpreter through appropriate channels with the skills
and experience to provide an effective interpretation service with patients where the first language is not English

TnsureTha7t"he^^^^^
ned_jn.§Lt_uati9^^^^^

nicate the outcome g/cp.rp&/e_m.so/wnj3.a«d.researc/j.a^

^rust and that" high standards of"care are
~-^rr~~:

■es'enT'cpm^/ex'sdeTTf^c/dea.s.y.s/Vjfl

F^iye^"mjnu5iirtlo^

effective^^^nter'perso'nar skiirrwhTch^'encou'raae active participation from clients
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Clinical scientists

THE SKILLS REQUIRED FOR THE APPLICATION OF PRACTICE
2a: Identification and assessment of health and social care needs
!Lnical.scienJttst.musJLbjB.abJjejtg:.

laJt§llOiLQ-CQ?atjon

fejOQjy'hjcjyjf^teS^

2a^2"V?e apBropriate assessmenVtectlOMye?-

::.-.-

^e™~nsj'ate"t"n"e"ability to undertake a thorough, sensitive and appropriately detailed patient assessment, utilising

jaj)pjiopTLate_a_s_sjLssjT!e^^

2a^3" ~undertake[oV_a£ra^^^

evaluate the information collected

2b: Formulation and delivery of plans and strategies for meeting health and social care needs
The registrant clinical sdejntAsJLniu§Lt.be.abLeJto:_

.

:~-~~—-—.

v~-

2b7r"use7es^a"rch7"reasoning and problem solving skills to make judgements/decisions in determining appropriate

sho\v~anVnd"e7ste^^^

research and its value to the systematic

evaluation of practice They need to be able to conduct evidence-based practice and participate in audit procedures and the
^y^temaJt«:jeit9Ju9Jjo.CLi3f-DiacJJcje

" demonstrate^ wo£k]njgjcnowjed^^^

-r-—trr

-.™_^-..^.. a"lqaLcaj_a[nd[siste™^

eyaluateresea rch and~pther"ev[denj:e to^nfo^
consTderTrVeTd^^
TdTrVeTd^^

TVffi'fdi'dditi/thapetic
opinion including any further action
a
"provideTnVefpfetation'ofdaia'anda
diagnostic/therapeutic opinion,
to be taten by the
individual djfectly_jgsQonsib]eforJhe_c^^

..

¥'^Jxawj)njaj?pj-oBrlate knowledjge_and_skjJJ^^
assimilate andjssess crit]c¥friin"ew"concepts.t and initiate andjDromote.changesjn.^ractjce

demonstrate an abiiltyTo'use information technology to support practice as appropriate and an awareness of the

TS!^^

a tfmescaUjjL

VecVqnTse and'adapYpr^^^^^

—:---—-:

7"y"Z

t7k7into7onsideratfon"physical, psychological, social, environmental, cultural, occupational activity and economic factors
h needs
d off the
th individual
ididl patient
atient
management approaches and how to select or modify techniques to meet the

deTelolpldTvire^nlnw&ialfpj]^

--v-

2b"."4'"conduct appropriate treatment/therapy or other actions safely and skillfully and in accordance with
best/evidence-based pjactice^

cons'id'erthe safety of both the patient, cJjej}tj?r_yjeT_a^

T«

-~--—-—---

7nlUrelccurate~politi6nIng*and'(if"needed) immobilisation of the patient, client or user for safe and accurate treatment

jQjstejndaj[,£

"TemOnsTratTaTnowTedie of the practical use of information technology, which may be used for record keep.ng or clinical

^BJ\

VW92U009P pus uonesiiuais joj spouidu, 'aue&wsipjo saidpu^d pue^ojum^dd^^^m
■»suau?5aa?Wp7ipT7/^

—:

snaAjo'dsfrpuemiip-oW

'/eau/aip 7^/60/0/(7 Vwupap 'a/y 5t//pnpi// spjezeq a, SBdAj ^ifii!PJ^^.fLu±^l^.^

.!...:—-------------------:-"'a|qrssdcr"sTuo6ssBM5!Ml|^

dub sajnpaoojd iuaiua6BUBiu jjsu i^jm A|duiOD
iL
sanbBa-fiU5-p-ue-s5ua]yecr

YanbTuipaTuopUrilJTfa'Jo'uorprfpa^W"^^^^
-^gppoATaTJruTsp^MTo'iojWra'iO^fauj^

Monoi oi 3uaujajinbaj am pub 6u|U|ej; pub uo!pnj;su! 'uonBiujojui oqLM!liio.flie-.P".o.is.!i—
uaiu-uwrAua-aDf^-B/ffayBS^

----«"-»»

^S^TiS3^P&155a3SrSSp^3&^

TSmpmrsnrufp^KSiffins^

STT/ara^r^W^

uodn 9Peu> suoisinpjo sdDUBnbasuoD sm pue Xyeprts aipjo suoo^fjddej^i^^.Pfig^P^

ldB juauiaBeueui pue viouQBaq luajaW!p ^o jaquinu e iiBiuuir

soidouud wwuivpurv sqi puv

'

w /ji/epovu

u/ ai/p/paw WP Jtseq jo totpuwuspun^
aDuapsofseq sm jo Suipuqsjapun ja9pe^&^uowap_

QJ8TdiuTp

v^sbi pue
jad |B3oaioam io UOHBJ695UI aqi aiqeua M^IM sa!6o|opotnaiu
!|pn v
i:_::Lii--i-—H...I

»1

d^
^jj^

§-jW-,-gpos-puB-qpai|"u]-subTssajoJd ja^o jo a|OJ blu
l]pQ

^^

—

ajBD iua^ed jo uo^BjapisuoD ibd^jd b uujojui asa^ moij pus japjosip _

"aDU3BJff-5ni3§"dsruoSsa76Jff Jfa^^

e

*BM*

„ ,.„

ud WlBoioiq am *o saui|dps.p aq» *o stfaauoD Aa^ am io Buipue^japun ueiwn■otuavr^
Mr-.-l...-!.r.-J..:n...l4..*
-•-■—•—--l:.-^
ToY'aiqe'aq'^ffufIspTuapSTBiaimp ^UBi^siBaj ag.

eooz/co/sz

dOS
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Dietitians

THE SKILLS REQUIRED FOR THE APPLICATION OF PRA€Tlc¥

Identification and assessment of health and social care needs

ii!!J9L?tb5rRPJ!ftPli^§ll

a 2~~ use appropriate assessment techniques

TT^^TTa^

——---—.—

sensitive and appropriately detailed patient assessment, utilising

ap_prop_riate aj_sess_^
aj_sessment_tec^

2~a7£"underta~ke oj^n^

a'4* anaivseand evaluate the information collected

b- Formulation and delivery of plans and strategies for meeting health and social care need

itowaf7n7e7s^^

H vho

evaluation of practice They need to be able to conduct evidence-based practice and participate in audit procedures and the

iSS^^—
-^^-g-gtj-aj^^^

"evaluateresearch and_other_evidence to LnformJJiei_r.ow_n.p.ract|<:e_

consider'the identified goafs of the client in rejatjon to.the_choice oUnteryentlon

-__-..

I&%Ste7nZZ^^
epidemiology and research skills which W,U enable evidence to be
ga?he°ed-interpreted and used to make reasoned conclusions or reach sustainable judgements w,th respect to d,etetlC
—■

L preparation, menu planning, manufacture and handling and be able to interpret foodlabelswh,ch
information tecFn7lHi7to s'uppoTpractice'as appropriate and an awareness of the

2b.3 formu.al^Sa^
.a_timesca_!e___

l^ce^me^Thel^^M^^^^^^i^^

:-—-r~7n?

a

IZZrfZZZ?

7"pTychoTo"gicalf social, environmental, cultural, occupational activity and economic factors

™£n^ aj^^

■of~h<rw~p7if^^^^
action trough a number of different
or modify techniques to meet the needs of the individua. patient
\TJndMduaJ's"nfes"tyfe and which may impact on

c

^
iiitrS^^
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Dietitians

2c: Critical evaluation of the impact off or response to, the registrant dietitian's actions
The registrant dietitian rnust.be.abje.to:

2c"l""monit"o"r"arid"review the ongoing effectiveness of. the j?Janned__aj*i_yjt_Y_a^

....-

--.

.

conduct"ongoing evaiuation'of the management plan against treatment milestones using recognised health outcome
measures and revise the.treatment filan a_s__necessa.ry_j.n.ne.qotjatiQn.with.the ^a.ti.e_nL.ciient_or user.

...„«.-...„.„ ___--- ^"|fy—nagement plans in the light of experience and consultation, clearly setting out the

dem^stra^
■dg^ns£a5"anabTlity"tq"re^
demonlFatetheabTlity toad¥^
™~demon5rkti!"thlSbHityjo^^

r--

demonstrate"a"ju¥tfflcaUon"for the'decision to continue, modify or cease treatment based on the critical consideration of
the evidence acquired dupnq the qyaJya^LQn.o^

—

demo"ns"rratran%en-mrnded" approach and acceptance of treatment outcomes that do not conform to expectations but
whichjneetindjyidjMfiaJtj^

r~rr-r

-."T-

HE

"7*"*—

----c-gnjse and dea| wjth unexpected and possibly damaging changes and to incorporate their evaluation of these into a

revised form of interveptifin nego^

r—-.—:--

jr:—:~7—

-Je™Qn--tra"te"the abTlity to gather and organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and factual

evidence relevant to the response of_an indjyjduaLDMent^^^
_......-g^^p^^ j^tificattornfer the decision to continue, modify or cease treatment based upon the critical consideration of
the evidence acquired during the evaluation of the patient, client or user and any other relevant factors

demonstrateThe ab"nJ^"toTvaTuate^

adverse reactions to treatments or interventions

andJoinjtiajLe_ajBfir^^

2c.2__jaudjt/j:eflert_on_a

"use'dinLcaisupervision as a regular form of reflection_on jgractjce

contribute'to cas"e"conferen"ces a'nd'other'appropriate clinical reviews of progress and learn from the contributions of others
^"e"contrrbutro"n"o7VreaYmente"o7^

client or user's total care package and case

"p¥rt[apateTn"(Fnte7nal"andlxter^

with showing an understanding and

appreciation jof the..ro[e.5n.d.va]u.e_p.f.s^.chJ5LCQacaj]l!IIgs

demonstrate a^"ap5recjatron]of.the.ro
.—..

._ ~

-....-.™--~^ Wqp^j.Q^|-d_sjgontJnyallmp_rovejT]ejr)t.

|n"rof"recorHrna!th"e]outHQm^^^

<J£»«iiLS2iiat«_«" yii«^?taKdlng]oOh£p!cLoHJBLSof.aya^^

"yJeaya'i^conTrol^'nJqjjarityjssuranc techjnjaues.|n.cLud[n.q.restoratjve_act|oj3.^

'"de'monstrateThe'abflity to"dTscuss"¥nJcVTt"icaily"evaTua"te research Findings, and how these may impact on their practice
demonstrate the. ability to iystify. their treatmenteor.]n_tervent]ons.

dgrnon'strateTheaFiiityVgaFher"an"d'organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and evidence

,

relevant to thie response of an indjyiduaj.to.the.treatm.ent.orinterventjon

.™«™..™.

ablllty to critically evaluate information and to engage in the process of reflection (both formal and

jpj_JAjj_/_!^

use recognised outcome measures where .possible
-^^^^^^^,^'f^-f~Ijf""^]t'j
Of actions and activities by the use of clinical audit and evidence-based
practice

Dietitians

SOP vll
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KNOWLEDGE. UNDERSTANDING AND SKILLS
The registrant dietitian.must.be.abje.to:

„

mr-u~T'~"T"~iT"i"i«7~i^;i»r

T.F demonstrate ~an understanding of the key concepts of the disciplines of the biological, physical, social,
psychologjcal and clinical sdences.th^^^^
jpsychologjcal

modeirof health"; dteeaseTlllness and mental disorder and how these inform a critical considerate of patient care and

.^u.aJltatjve.methodolo.qies
...
the role of other professions in health and sgcjal..care

iKTT'h methodologies which enable the integration of theoretical perspectives and research
eyid_gnce mtQ toe d_esj.gn.^
theorles'and approaches to .problem s.oJyjng..a.nd.cLin.Lcal.reas_onin.g

..—.

----—■■:

dimonst7a"ie'onkn^Ve'Jgi'of soc^T; soda/ policv, psychology and health promotion activity relevant to the

maintenance of health and which will provide a context for the dietetic management of individual clients or groups

3a;*2""demonstr"ate "^"Understanding of how professional principles are expressed and translated into action
through a number of different treatment and management approaches and how to select or modify
3a 3

demonsFraW'ajiunderstandina of the need for. a.nd .use.of .a. safe jgractice envi.ronment

----•---—^{^—f~-m——

...

.

....T..^™-.

VTspond'app'roprTatel'y "t6"nfo"r"mati"o"n; instruction and training and the requirement to follow local safety pohcy and

"understa'nd "effective Im¥a_ns]of_conW^

WSFS5"lte"risl<"red"uctipn qr_el|mjnatjo!itechni.ques

"and'fec^

develop a strateqy to. rn|njmLse_.rjsk.p.f.harmXo.sM

■en7Jrethe"healSandiafety.of
TndTrta'ke'rlsk'a^
Te'monsfrate^^^

'e'n's'u're't'haraiiTnfe'ction'co'r^^^^^^^^

r—r-r.--—rr—".T"-ZTyc"^r

rr-.

wifh as soon as possible

25/03/2003
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Occupational therapists

EXPECTATIONS OF A HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
la: Professional autonomy and accountability
_o_^

erstand_£^

be able to demonstrate a knowfedge of the regulations of the Heaith ProfessionsCouncSFasappiledtoitheirprofesslon"
be able to demonstrate an awareness of the appropriate professional ethics and propriety in the use ofthe Internet and"
Ld_th_e_r|gJ]tsJLd!gLm^

systems.

manner.

]

iiDJtb.§.J3.rJncipJ.es.ajmdl.j>rjactis.e^^

_qf_care_

"

~

"""

nlSSJbeJjj!Tijte.pjfjthejj|^p_racWce

demonstrate the ability to assess a situation, determine the nature and severity of the problemandcall "upontherequlred""

-knowJed.geandexj0M
-dernpnjstratej£e_a^

Ja-6..jrecoan[se.the_need_fp_r_effectjve.se]f^^^

Jai2...tecpflni^e.the_objjflatip_njtoma|^

_™

].!._""""

"J

Z

.ynpLers_t_and _the.trnp.ort.an
]
la.8 show commitment to career-long self-directed learning that promotes professi:onaf de^^^^
d.?.Obanced.flu.aJJ^.of.se_rvjce

demonstrate famifiarity with information tech'nofoqy in the pursuit of effective practice

__ __

__

lb: Professional relationships

U.tJ]Lerjaj?I§Lt.niust.bejab|e.tp.:

!hP.JP.rofess_iona^
l.b.2 work, where appropriate, with other professionals, support'sta'f^

~"

their

-relatiws.and^:arers.

build and sustain professional relationships as both an independent practitioner ancl collaboratively as a member'of ateam"

in the spirit of partnership working, engage patients, clients, users and carers in planning"¥nTeVafu¥t[ngloenlu7e~thaT"

—J£eatmente_aAd_Lotervento

__

__

demonstrate a level of skill in the use of information technology consistent with the effective and efficient management of"
-EP-d.ernjDracJ:jceunc^^^^

l-vb;3_jcon_tnbute_effert^^

l.b.4 demonstrate effective and appropriate skills in communica^^
—Jkrolessiona!_ojgjm^

^"IQPJStra.teJin^ec.ure.u^

~

demonstrate the ability to select, move between and use appropriate forms of commtJnTcatSon with "patients","client's, users"
and colleagues whilst maintaining appropriate confidentiality and non-discriminatory behaviour using verbal and non-verba

means.

demonstrate an ability to recognise the characteristics and consequences of non-ve~rb"af~co~mm~^
ethnicity, gender, religious beliefs and socio-economic status as they may impact on the health of individuals and groups
appreciate the assessment of patients is highly dependant on effective communication skills, "fhislhouldHbe'modified'to"

Md_ress_poten1:jaJ__^

recognise their duty to provide the patient, parent or legal guardian with the information necessary"to"enabTe"the"patIent"to

JI!akej.J2aJancedjudfle^^^

demonstrate that every attempt has been made to select a suitable interpreter through" appropriate channelswTththe'sknTs"
and experience to provide an effective interpretation service with patients where the first language is not English

ensure that the relationship with a patient is based on mutual respect and trust a'nd'tinaVKighTtendardToir^reTre
JCaLQtalne.dJn.sLtyatiQns.of.Ders.onaJ.incojnp.an

__demonst_ra_te_eff^

jy§§^J9§^§Jjterj2ejw^

~

~__

where appropriate, capitalise on 'the'dynamics within groupsln order^l^me^mo^aSoirsnd^c^e fnvo'lv'em'enToT

facilitate group work through understanding group dynamics androlelln'oTdeT'ion'ia^ximlsT^

when working with and'for disa'bled people, empower them 'wfthlhe'alm'cJ'enTancJng''^

adopt a client-centred approach arid establish rapport in order to motivate and fnvolve~ih"e~~cllen~~t~ln~m~ean~^

SOP Vll
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Occupational therapists

THE SKILLS REQUIRED FOR THE APPLICATION Of PRACTICE
2a: Identification and assessment of health and social care needs
naUheraBist.niust.be ablejto:.

2a 2 " use appropriate assessment techniques

--—-rrr-

demonst'rate theabTlity to'u'ndertakea'thorough, sensitive and appropriately detailed patient assessment, utilising

-ap_P_rop_cLate._aj>se_§s_me_nt_^^

use"observation to qathetjnjorj22ajjon_j3bmgjjtjjiejunj:t[gr)a]^

....

.

lisi&ublTcii&ri^^

-—--—-—-j-:r"—r-"-n7;

lhrTu'gTin}TrviewTn"d Tn'dTvTduai discussion, understand the values, beliefs and interests of diems and their famHies

leisure.

evaluate the information collected.
—.

.

«——~——

fo therapeutic media and its application to self-care, productivity ana

e- Condiict QS£ujia_gj/jm^.P^.LYJ.

aJeCj occupations as a framework for^vajuatjon_and_analy_sis

—

—„—...

.

^io^loTid^nlmc^iioTa^dalsessment of occupational, physical, psychological, cultural and environmental
>b: Formulation and delivery of plans and strategies for meeting health and social care needs

^^
^
fSwahndefVtandTnT^

H hh

ev7uat?on of practice They need to be able to conduct evidence-based practice and participate in aud.t^rocedures and the

...5ystfimajti£.ey.aJuaiip.[Uif.Diacjjc,e.

^:rateTw^W^k^

:

dempnstrate'aToaical andliitem]^

--——--—-———£ ^j ^^

consideTTheTdentlS'goaTs ofjhe.client in relation to.the.ch_Q[ce of_[ntervention

knowledge and skills in order to makejp.roXessjpnal.iudjgiemente.

a timescale

_

SSS1SS8?!!?!SSS^^
management approaches and how to select or modify techniques to meet the needs of the indrvidual P^"'^

and should
should reflect
reflect intividu^
intividu^ unique
unique needs.
needs. OccupeUonsused
OccupeUonsused include
include
rlngLf occupations used in intervention is vast and
adaptations. Occupations
Occupations used
used as
as outcomes
outcomes moude
moude self
self cam,
cam,
Zeative and practical activities and environmentall adaptations.

record keeping or clinical

clinlca7fin7fn^^

^>
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Occupational therapists

KNOWLEDGE, UNDERSTANDING AND SKILLS
3a:

The registrantjoccuj3atipnjJ_tJbiL^
3a7£ demonstrate an understanding of the key concepts of the disciplines of the biological, physical, social,
-Psychological and dinj£aj_saencj§s._thajt^^^

modefs of heaIth,"disea7ef"ifrness"an"Jrn"e"ntal disorder and how these inform a critical consideration of patient care and
rrjanagemenE

the structure and function of the human body, relevant to their practice, together with a knowledge of disease, disorder
and dysfunction

„——„——__————————-—————————

"undersTandthe^rindpTesoTsd

of the research process including quantitative and

i3.uAlitatjve.metLhp.d.oioaies.
the role_Qf_9Jther_p_rofess^^^

-™-£pj-g~-™-:™["ba^'qf'aissessrnent and treatment and_thj3jd_enti.fjc_evaluation.p.f effectiveness

!Trin"dpieToT"e7aiuati^^^

enable the integration of theoretical perspectives and research

jejyjdjtnoejnJtgJ!ie_d^^

theories_and ajDj3roaches_tpjorobJejTi__s.oJyjjiaja£^^

~de"nonj;t7aijrknoWl~ed^

-„-„——-—---..—^.—---„----—---^^^ occupational therapy, specifically the occupational nature of human beings
_ and how they functiojT_in everyday_actjyjtjes

'appieciate'the o'rfg'ins and development of occupational therapy in order to explain the evolution of the profession towards
the current emphasis on autonomy and empowerment of individuals, groups and communities

~unlie&anl3ThTuTe"oTi~hTc~u"w

therapy thai focuses on client-centredness and

4ihe social mqde! of disability

'an'alysThuman'ocTup^lio'nfrom an holistic perspective and the demands made on individuals in order to engage in those
.„.——.———-——-—-^

(

Qn individuals, families, groups and communities and the

„-.-.„„-—-~-™

every^dy praclice and interpret them in relation to

lmQ33.nJjjnctioj2ioa^jnd_dYSfjsinsUQl.

explain tte sosiosculjjjrj3l enj/ironme_nM

TcknowfedgelhTJnTpTcToTinTqL^ii^

777r,

exclusion, identity, social difference and diversity on occupational

va!ue"the"diversity'anVco~np"exlty'oThumTn^

'differentphysica'l, psychological, environmentat,

s.QCjai^motioija±an_d^ejritysLQSi3£^QtIy^§.
:rr
demonstrate knowledge of social, housing and environmental policies and services and their impact on human needs
wjthin.a_.diyerse.society,

understand the irngact of leqisjatign on_themdeiiyery__gf_care

..

3"a"2""dTmonstVat7an"undTrVtanding of how professional principles are expressed and translated into action
through a number of different treatment and management approaches and how to select or modify
.ajjKrj}flcJie&jtftjrofiftUhe.ae.eds.j9laniaiYiriul....

3a-3

—

.

demonstrate an_un_djer_standin_a^

'^VIl'^

f~i<j^~-f instruction and training and the requirement to follow local safety policy and

und'ersYand"^

~~y~Qiere^—£e~£.™

~"---!s?]iitajei3r9P^^^^

"selertpereonaTprotective eauipment.an.d.use.Lt_cgr.rectl^
......—....—-■
-«-g-™-g--and'organiseThe environment efficiently and effectively to ensure high standards for patient care and the safety of

"mVnaTe'menYTroTe'dTres'and recogni"se factors'that can affect the health of the practising professional and

"ensyre^theTeaTtli an^

"undertake'rlsk as'sessment'and"^

j'teanawareness or^"e"need.to.nia
atailTnfectioncontrol hazards are dealt with as soon as possible
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Paramedics

THE SKILLS REQUIRED FOR THE APPLIfcATION OF PRACTICE
Identification and assessment of health and social care needs
Lc.mustJbejtbJ.et9i

■kYk-Jiiji^

'a 2~ useappropriate assessment techniques

——----.

"^""demonstrate"Fhe7bTlIt7to"u7d"ertake"a"thorough, sensitive and appropriately detailed patient assessment, utilising

"

skills to inform clinical reasoning and to_ayj_dejMlQraiy^

fffiSrffenFiiSew^^^

„......-._..-

~~

sge ranges, (new-born to elderly), leading to possible diagnosis and treatment

J2[ust calling for specjaJMMlB.sucJj.ajmBA5JCS_

2a.'i" undertake or arrange cHnicaHhnwesti&a^^
a 4 analyse andevaluate the information collected

.

b- Formulation and delivery of plans and strategies for meeting health and social care needs

rs^^

fSaih^rstaTSnT^^^
H ,.
evaluation of^practice They need to be able to conduct evidence-based practice and participate in audit procedures and the
Temonltrateaoands^

"evalu"ate"research an"d.other evjde_nce to inform, they: ownjgracHce.

^nsideTiTe^dent^

2bT"draw"on"aw"rop"rVate

""'""TssTmlaTeVndls^^

demdns'trate iFTabmtyTcTuse information technology to support practice as appropriate and an awareness of the

^
management approaches and how to select or modify techniques to meet the needs of the individual patient^

uc^

^

of the Patient' dient °r USer fOr Safe 9nd accura^_
^e^dlcali^aidcZntra-indications of using specific paramedic techniques orthe,r

S^^^^
^^^^

technology, which may be used for record keeping or cl.meal

^

SOP Vll
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Paramedics

2c: Critical evaluation of the impact of, or response to, the registrant paramedic's actions
The reaistrantj3aramejilc.myjst.be-akle.t0:

—......

fci~WolSto7and review the ongoinjg eff^

..—-----—

"CT^uct'ongoTnsTevaluation o'f the management plan against treatment milestones using recognised health outcome
measures and revise the &eatmenj:_pja_n_^^^^

^T^ThTo

7eVrew;i"nTifn"ece7sary modify management plans in the light of experience and consultation, clearly setting out the

uc., .v. ,3U gysjin ability to reflect on the barriers.tg.changetjplan^nd.take.aj3p_rQj3nate.actLQn

demonstrate the ability to adapt the treatment's a..resujj^
---.
z
demonstrate i7u¥tTflcadon"fo"r the'declsion to continue, modify or cease treatment based on the critical consideration of

the evidence acquired durinq the eyal_uatLon_gf__tMJ^^^^^

temonltr^

—

--;"—ITZ

acceptance of treatment outcomes that do not conform to expectations but

lientL client or user.needs.

-----—»--—

pected'and possibly damaging changes and to incorporate their evaluation of these into a

revised form of interven1iojij]ejg_qtLaj£^

--.---—rr

-ZTZZZa

""" d'emonstrate"the" ability to gather and organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quant.tat.ve data and factual
evidence relevant.totLhe.resjpons.e.Qf.an.indiyjdua

■""demonstrate justification for the decision to continue, modify or cease treatment based upon the critical consideration of
the evidence acquired during the evaluation of the patient, client or user and any other relevant factors

—TemonstraTeTheTbM^
_ajidJ_QinMajLe_ajDpjp^

?cl2._jauditx_r_ejjertjg^

.

.

conWbDutelo4calelor^ren^s a7Td~oYherlppl^
"o7FreaYmenYro71n^

and learn from the contributions of others
client or user's total care package and case

7artcTpale7nl^^

a.p_preci_a_tjon of the_ro|e_ _a_nd_yaJue__Qf such_jproaram_mes_

"demonstrate an appreciation_of.the.role.ofjudJX^^^^
"maTntai"n"an"effec\ive"audjtlra"il and work towa.rds..contjn.uaiimp.roveme.nt.

VecoanTsYeffectlye"mTaD^

Temonltrate_an"understipdln£o

"uVe'quaFrbLConYroll'nd'gjJalJtkassuran
7e"monstrate the abTlity to'discuss and critically evaluate research findings, and how these may impact on their practice
trate the ability to iys.tify, their.trea_tjrie.nt:s..grjnjte.rventions.

..

..—_.-

^~f-^e ability'to'gather and organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and evidence

relevant to the response of anjn.djviduaj.to^

--—-—~—yzr^rr

r—^

demonstrate an ability to'critically evaluate information and to engage in the process of reflection (both formal and
Jer.5o.jnfoxm_p.rofgssjon5i.practice.

"us'e'recognised outcomejpeasures_where.p.oss]ble

~

.—...

—---

demonltratrcommltment'to self evaluation of actions and activities by the use of clinical audit and evidence-based
practice

Prosthetists and orthotists

SOP vll
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EXPECTATIONS OF A HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
la: Professional autonomy and accountability
rrhe registrant prosthetist.and_orthptjst.iriyst be ajrietoj.

------

—r

rX"und"ersta^
beabre"toTemo7strate"a "knTwledge of the regulations of the Health Professions Council as appl.ed to the.r profession

"l7"¥7^^^^^
psychomotor skills necessary for effective patient assessment and

"ensure"ap'pfcpr!aieprecautions

using those

to protect patie

Jj_pJijJ^

rjpractlsein a^non-discrimi.natpiiY.rn.anner.

"maintain tjj^
"exerciseVpKqfess[onjal_duty_pf.car_e

—

--""""y-~-

F rerognisethe limits of their prartjce and seek ajvjce and.aujd

7¥7^th^

a situation, determine the nature and severity of the problem and call upon the required
a

knowledqea.njj.exp.erjen_ce.to.deaj.with tM-DX-QbJern.

_

.„.

demonstrate the ability to Initiate resolution_pijprob^^^^

-------

'^

fiir" to.mainialn_fJXnesjsJo_p_ractjse

un^eVsYand thTimjgorte^
—
—
-"vy-how"commit"ment to cafeer-long self-directed learning that promotes professional development for
lai
maintaininfl.an.d_enhanced_fluaj]tx.of service

....

~

""H^mnnVtraFe familiarity with information technology in the pursuit of effective practice
lb: Prof

,

.

elationship;

The registrant prosthetist and orJdhptjst_!uust.bejaj3le_toL

i7: i"Tse"th^^^^^
w^

„

.

■™II"71'

other professionals, support staff, patients, clients and users, and their
member of a team

nSTrartnerehTp'wro^
"'

users a'nd~carersTri"planning and evaluating to ensure that

srventions meet their needs_and.go§Js.

-—.----

r"r~

f "6fTk"m7n7he use"of"information technology consistent with the effective and efficient management of

modern practice, including the abJiitYjo_Lnte/_aciMth_P^^
TZ-—r:r~^-nr"
""Jmn^Tego~oTcVmnTu'nTclUonwith the technical staff, to ensure the appropriateness, and quality of the Orthos,sf

r3"coPm^f]b1rteT^^

-:

iX"dem7nstr"aVe"effe3"ve"and"appropriate skills in communicating information, advice, instruction and
professional qp_inion to colleagues,.j3atientsI.cJjentsJL usersjJheLt.reLattves. and .carers
demonstrate'a'n secure understand ing. of how professional communjcatjon_s.k|[ls_cajr).ajrfeci.^

—7e"mon¥traYe"rhTa7iirt7to"s"elect" move'between'and use appropriate forms of communication with patients, clients, users
and colleagues whilst maintaining appropriate confidentiality and non-discriminatory behaviour using verbal and non-verbal

de^on¥tratea7a^

ethnicity, gender, religious beliefs and socio-economic status as they may impact on the health of individuals and groups

^

skil's- ™s sfloul"d" ^e modi~fieci ^°

and experience to provide an effective interpretation service with patients where the first language is not English

^
maintained iD sltyjtjpiK_of.£e^^

.5"demonstrate"effectjyecom^^^

^ ^ standards of"care are
7

'^'^g^y"!^^''^^^'^^^ whjCh encourage active participation from clients

-—~

Physiotherapists
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EXPECTATIONS OF A HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
la: Professional autonomy and accountabilit
is.tmust.be.able.tpA.

[ia.2

practise in a non-discxLmlnatprY.manner.

fljli^^^
[laA

[la.5

the need for efecKvejsj^rJESnaAS^
I la.7

rheobliflatlontoma^^^

mrtme^

self-directed learning that promotes professional development

an^Dersonaj"^

""i"othe7"professionais7"s"upp^

patients, clients and users, and their

......relative^

art^ship'wo
modern DracticeJndudinqthe.aMLt^.tojnteract.wjth.oih^

:i"TrF"ff^^^^

^Srtveind appropriate skills in communicating informat.on, adv.ce, .nstruction and

al ooinion to colleagues^ fiatienJtsJ.cJAentsz.users1Jhe^^^^

...

;-—---

teanlfcu^'u^
fiWfif toTelecY;mov¥ b"etween and use appropriate forms of communication with patents

clients, users

gmaintaining appropriate confidentiality and non-discriminatory behaviour using verbal and ™

beliefs and socio-economic status as they may impact on the health of individuals and groups

and experience to provide an effective interpretation service with patients where the first language .s not English

7n7u7elVa7t7iF^

maintained in situaJigns.of.persmaiincompanbJiiW.wito.^^^

iTFdemp;^

...—v—::"-i""""~:

yr«;p'pffprf"vTint"eme'r*sonaf skiifs which encourage active participation from clients

SOP Vll
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Physiotherapists

Critical evaluation of the impact of. or response to. the registrant physiotherapist's actions
he registrantjph^sjotheraj^t.must^.e.a.b!e.tp_L
-...—-----.
tcT monitor'and review the ongoing effertiyejie^jojrthej^^^
...

-jtv-"-"-"-^----."

evaiuation"of the management plan against treatment milestones using recognised health outcome
entpjan as. necessaryin.neqotjation.with the J3atisnt*_cllsntjaLJJSfir.

management plans in the light of experience and consultation, clearly setting out the

^
"'ljbni

7pecf

ub. . -u. .au a,= l. .= O^rt7adapt7h^

-»—-~;

rv--------~r—

demonstrate a"jus'tification"for'the decision to continue, modify or cease treatment based on the critical consideration or

^-evidence acquired dudogjh&ev^^
;""^-V""-h^""
r.
u
approach and acceptance of treatment outcomes that do not conform to expectations
but
demonstrate an open-minaea approacn ana du-eytaiu-c ui ueauiran wulwimw wi«i. «« ..^^ ->.—
,
which meet individual patient, client or user needs.
~~—
--..™™-^
damaging changes and to incorporate their evaluation of these into a
jn negotiated with_th_e_p_atjent,_cjjen.tor.y.ser

___

organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and factual
iyldyaj oa£i§Qti.cltenlj?rjjs^^

-.

r

i "continue, modify or cease treatment based upon the critical consideration of
the evidence acquired during the evaluation of the patient, client or user and any other relevant factors

""dljm~o7rstra^

(

-aM£Q-L0MaAOJ3ECPJ3fJat^^

^..TIjiudKZiiii^^

"contfbut?toyc^

:

TvaTuTte'thFc^^

'

Tn7in"ternaTand7xre"maij"^^^^^^
ajKi^Sia1MjQlfll&£Ql&^^^e-fl^^^J^K9ffi^e5r deoSins^te an apjjred^

rr

r

Wrntarn"aVeffec"tive"¥u"dlt"trail and work towa_rd.s.cp_ntjnuaijnip.rove_ment.

.

7eco5nTsTeffec«ve meanToTVec^
denTonstrale an undent

———

"Gse^u"alft/lon\7olTnd/g5aTitxiVsurance
demonstrate the ability" to"discuss"and critically evaluate research findings, and how these may impact on their practice
e abj)

- tQ ^jfy thejj- trejtmejitsoMnjterventions.

„

..—...

demonstrate"FhT abUity to'gather an'd'organise a comprehensive range of qualitative and quantitative data and evidence
I

relevant to the response of an indivjduajjolhejreatmejit.ojjnterventjpa

.-—-.—

7—-.-

^S^ "ability t^criticairy evaluate information and to engage in the process of reflection (both formal and
„ infprmaUjn_order_tpjnf^^^^

use recognised outcpme.jiiejs.ures.wj]e.re.p.ossibje

---:--.—7—---—-™r—~j~-rrzZZZT

Te"monstrate~commitment
demonstrate commitment to
to self
self evaluation
evaluation of actions and activities by the use of clinical audit and evidence-based
practice

Physiotherapists
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KNOWLEDGE- UNDERSTANDING AND SKILLS
3a:

3a " 1 demonstrate
an SdeStaS^^
psychological and clinical sciences thatmderpjn.and are.releymUo th^

so^!al'

^sy.cnaiaaL»lAQH_-__—-~~-^—tal djsorder and how these inform a critical consideration of patient care and

TuncUwToTth^^

K^plindpTSof^^

guaJitatjve_jnethp.d.QiQ.qLes.

.

the role of other professions in heaLth.an.d.s.ocial.care

" prindplS cft^^^^

%—«-":-

*hich enable the integration of theoretical perspect.ves and research

eyiteQQSintQjhedeslgQMdJmpJ^^^

"Yheo>7eTandj5Hc9^^
...

.„„.-.--

njTa^

understandinq of biologjca2_sgejjcesmjncjudjn(]j_

....—-_

or the dynamic relationships of human structure and functor,

toeMeurozmu£CuLar,_njMcul^
tiocu5jdnqan_thenesjrormuscu^^^

patterns of 'human growth and develp^mentjcmssjjjej/fesgan

fyctorTinflueni^lnrt^

j;---Djj-jj:i9j;^

)

the application of_anthropom^^^gigjji,p_

^StoSte^^

s and related clinical features com^^^

^^

™

T7™V;""'

»* can result
result ff0m
ff0m Plysto^Py '-mention and d,seas,^

through a number of different treatment and management approaches and how to select or mod.fy

l

l

s?s^di^

"undiritaacTeffective nieajis^f cpjniroL^

"lFSViate risk reduction o_r.ej]mjn^tjon.tec]}ntqu.e_s_

TnsureTrTaTairinfirtiQn'c^tralJiaz^^^^^

~aTemTn7iTa7eTkno~w7e~dhe of anampriate moving and handlmo techniques

—

~^!^^

v'^DSMWUODJO UOISIAOJd BUI U, SBOUBOe IBUJ9JK9 PUC SlBUOISSBJOjd ^^^S^^S^^S^^^T

—
~

'uoneuauexB ayj ui ^ajoau, san^KiiWMjd^

■

■

■

■

■

.

__

,

■■- gjejjsuoiuap :Aiuo sjdqdejdoipej 3!indaej9q±

je|d u| SJ3JBD pue sjasn 'spuaip '^uaRed aBe6ua^6uMJ_^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^■■-

9-ei

pajmbsj

^e^^uiai^pasn aifl u, Meudojd pue sD.M^ieuoissapjd_^e^

HJ.1V3H V JO SNOIlVJ.3adX3
£OOZ/£O/SZ

dOS

•
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UVbVi cqntrVbuteeff^

Radiographers

-.-

l\1b"T7femonsFrate~^

skills in communicating information, advice, instruction and

prpfessionaj oj?jnioA.to c^

v.-

"dern'onltrate an secure understanding of how.p.ro^^

^

;

-^~j^^~gjp^£^^j^~~t^f£^"t^1iSert~i^ove"Hetvveeri and use appropriate forms of communication with patients, clients, users

and colleagues whilst maintaining appropriate confidentiality and non-discriminatory behaviour using verbal and non-verbal

d^nstratelTa^

ethnicity, gender, religious beliefs and socio-economic status as they may impact on the health of individuals and groups

..™--.™-~-^^

effective communication skills. This should be modified to

address potential barriers, eg aaet.phy.sLcaJ.a.ndAea_rnjn.a.dLsab]ljt:.Y

:-,—::-

::—;"-■

""""7ecognisVtheir'duty"to provide the patient, parent or legal guardian with the information necessary to enable the patient to
make a balanced iydaemenU.n.d.ecMn.q.wbJ^

......

...—-—-—-.-.

"dTmbnstra'te'that ever? attempt has been made to select a suitable interpreter through appropriate channels with the skills
and experience to provide an effective interpretation service with patients where the first language is not English

Tn!ure7haTthe7ei^

maintained in situations pfBerspj3aiJn.cp_mp.atibilLty.wj£h..a.p.atie.ni:.

and that h'9h standards of care are
„—-—-—

;-—-"--

-™Lj^^
effective communication with the patient accurately reflecting the nature c<
the radiotherapy procedure and ensuring valid and informed consent has been obtained before progressing to treatment

Vn'lyTprTvTdeTn'slgWi^

u.cynu^,^ .au^.^.^rfo^nlyffem^^

likelv behaviour of oatients undergoing di§£nostju3^^^^

'behaviour of people undergoing

an'd uncertainty and the

^
-.----

'Diagn'o'stic'fa"di6g?aph'eTi'o^^^^
health care professionals about the relevance and application of other imaging
modalities to the patient's needs, particularly the use of ultrasound, magnetic resonance imaging and nuclear medicine

i7b.~5"1te^
*u¥e"effecFvTin\7rpl7s"onal skills which.^

—-—

——--—,-----—

TOe7aD7JSc7aSoVrap^erron/7rp>owye long term follow up and reviews of common and complex treatment related side

ThenpliM^^

withparticular

regard for those with special needs or posing specific risks, for example those with methycitlin resistant staphylococcus
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Radiographers

THE SKILLS REQUIRED FOR THE APPLICATION OF PRACTICE
i: Identification and assessment of health and social care needs
|TA.r5flLJL
|2a.l

gather appropriate information

•j"--l

If

'coifeTtlhloVmklonlromT'wfd'e range of sources and formats including the use of electronic document systems, digital

{

^g.r.Y.regotsJ
imaaesL radjoqrachjc i
yf^l
yfv^wticlaMwraphers ^ ^^ information from a wide range of sources, including, patient history, radiographic

...r

images and biochemical reports, and by a variety of methods, including physical, verbal, electronically generated and from

ii

!a.2

i;

'<■'

j3fao.blcsiLj:eiieji

use appropriate assessment techniques

.

"demonstrateThe abilityTo'undertake a thorough, sensitive and appropriately detailed patient assessment, utilising
appropriate. as§esim§nt.te_ch_niaues.a.nd..fflyjp.rnen.t

.......

.—

. --------. rsdharaphers only: demonstrate the ability to assess, monitor and care for the patient before, during ana
-~™^

exgminatjon snd it:s consequences may

haveuoon theghysical ang sisyichgJgaicaJ_needssS.£St±ents.

------

'blagnTsWraliograpTers'only: ability to perform the full range of plain film and standard contrast agent examinations,

including those requiring to be undertaken on patients suffering from acute trauma, and where the patients medical,
physical or mental health needs require examinations to be carried out in non-standard imaging environments
gj^jj^'j^^

-^™^-™-..--™^™

iomographic (CT) examinations of the head and neck, assist with CT

exam/nations of the chest and abdomen in acute trauma cases, and contribute effectively to other computed tomographic

jj,

^D;agn"Qs}7cTfd7og7apTeJ¥VnTyTasT^^

..

~QjBj^Q£fc~fadJQ~qttQhe}s_g£^^

;.

~Diagn"o~sYfcTad7og7apTers~lJnly^

•>

":

requests and'justify the imaging procedures to

bejjndertaken

—

gfo£{^£j^^

processing and related technology supporting film based imaging

and cpmouter based imaqjnq. sys.(;ern§_

"Diagnostic radiographers only: use digital imaging technology effectively to maximise diagnostic outcome ana minimise
:

il?....-HXj_jijge_cJjn

2a.4"""analyse and evaluate thjejnfpjm.ajtijoji_c_ojjected

_™^^....™^™™^^-.-.™.--"gCCurateJy i^Qrrogate an(j process data in order to conduct treatment preparation

Th~e~a"peul:ic~ra~dlogrTpTe~rs~o~nly:^

"an'TbTiiiy'to scrutinise and interpret the radiation prescription in such a way

that radiotheraoy is d.eliyqred accuraJteJy..an_d_re5rQduc.iblY.
only: interrogate and process data accurately in order to conduct the imaging procedure most
apgrooriate ft? the patient's needs

_^^^_.^^^_-^~-e-- ^^ ^^ effectively the information technology based image acquisition, storage, retrieval and

manipulation systems currently available

i.

if.

suo,,6,A3Jqqe pu. ABo,ou1UJJ« pwton. A,uo 6u,sn .BujpujHSiaEJSSi^^

Tp-TD-6I5e1rfCu1snu6lieJ§'daja-

u. pue AnwiPP P»> A,a,eS wonW-gjoiiiUS-S^^^

kmG leuoDedniBO 'lunaro ',e*iauiiiai|Aua '|epos '|»|6o|OipAsd 'jraisAqduowB^^
'•z—L—:.

—v^xTFrv.^-nV^T=i"alirn"ro"spau'aL|TTaauJ of spJ^^^^P-.P--.6..?.5!.?.:?..,

-

fflHHEEa-!3ggS^^

"--§3TpTj"d"uM6"j]a^VlL767uTW35uTpTAa7a^

«mna3ojd none ui aiedomed pue aoipejd paseq-aDuapiAa pnpuoD o; a|qe aq 05 paau .^^ --„

D^e^sAs ay; o^anieA s,i pue^a^ui pa^o^aq^paa^

,___„_.,.

4

pue sue|d jo AJ3Aj|ap pue

spaau

EOOZ/EO/SZ

TTA dOS

_!J^_._d.^^^

^MS^nrjre^^

ij^TT^
6 jd jo s/waiAaj leoiuip a^Budojdde jai^o pue saouajaiuoD aseo 05 ^nqwuo^

..~"Z~"™.~

Sj613a6Taa-rusT*"ieT/s}W^T5!piti3ui-'s§Tio-a5^-3TeBsr6TdaT§-^^^^^
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Radiographers

'DiagnosTfcTfdTogTa'pFer's'only: demonstrate detailed knowledge and understanding of, and proficiency in the proper
testification of aJJ_radiatjon_£xjjo$yres_

Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate detailed knowledge of human anatomy (including common variant anatomy),

radiographic anatomy, physiology and pathology to enable identification of normal and aberrant structures and to
determine the adequacy of a set of medical images related to the patient's medical history and presenting signs and
'bJagnostic'radTog^rap'h'ersoniy: demonstrate knowledge of common mechanisms of injury and disease, resulting trauma
.d£d_£gtJiQtogtes_aj}£_£hjgirj_'e.syjt&n&

~~DlagKos}7c~rTdfog"ap~hers~o~n"^^^

knowledge and understanding of the capability, application and range of

J.§fj2RQlP.gicfJ..eQujpjj2ejjt_^sedJn_j^iaj3n

Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate detailed knowledge and understanding of radiation dosimetry and radiation
dose minimisation as applied to diagnostic imaging procedures, and the radiation doses and dose limits of examinations
Qarjjsd-Qiit
Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate knowledge of the pharmacology of drugs and contrast agents used aunng
Diagnostic radiographers only: yiidgrsjgnjd_tj2e_j7iej:j}pjjs_j3f_ajjmj£^

'ortly""un"dersiand of the philosophy underpinning the 'development o'fth'e profession of

e/2v.3nj5f.trt.e.firaj:t/ce.of.^'aj3jnpjs£/c.ra^

DiagnostTc'radfog'raphers

only: understand the role of the diagnostic radiographer in the promotion of health, health

.yj:§m.^AJ,j_g.

Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate knowledge of behavioural and communication sciences, and in depth
understanding of their relevance and application to people undergoing diagnostic imaging procedures and interventions

Diagnostic radiographers only: understand the current developments and trends in the science and practice of radiography
,_3i2^.J2:i3fiil0SJ!?£j/n§^

'biagno'stfc'radfographers only: demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the quality assurance processes in place

jv/tfj/n a/aonoi^

Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the legislative, policy, ethical and research
ff.am_ew(}rl<£jLhat_ujiclerj2insJ^

Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate appropriate mathematical skills to enable him or her manipulate exposure
19jJjgj:aJcjJlat_e_dj:ujQ_aj2dmj:gjittt

_LQ0ffr£.f£^i£9i2Pjfy£C^
Diagnostic radiographer only:_hemgjj][tr^ate_pfj2ficiej}w
Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate sufficient knowledge of relevant clinical skills and procedures to enable him or
.MLtQjnjtjate_md_mj3inMQ-n$tM0^

Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate an ability to remove and re-apply dressings and splints appropriately and in a

Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate expertise in mathematical processes involved in calculating and selecting
&Qu.Jgj__aigti^

Diagnostic radiographers only: demonstrate confidence and competence in engaging with the information technology
associated with diagnostic radiography, in particular analogue and digital imaging systems, data transfer and storage

25/03/2003
;;?a.2

SOPvll

Radiographers

demonstrate an understanding of how professional principles are expressed and translated into action
through a number of different treatment and management approaches and how to select or modify
detailed knowledge of the science of X-ray production and interaction with matter, radiation physics and radiobiology

E-_€rfr£_y/§jje_#ndjntej2^^^
.an_y_nde£standjng_oQ^^

.m-3P_0£L?J3H-3^-3£C^
respond appropriately "to information, instruction and training and the requirement to "follow locaf safety policy and
..procedures.

_9/..™£J!?J3£ment__qf_h_^

tlvejT]ean_s_oX_con^

.c?iu?y9.Q.o.c.?iLQ]Lo_a.UQn.t?.cbnigii§s

!Jy§_^9JJi9J^?J3i_3_nH_yA§-it_cp.rrectl_y
manage and organise the environment efficiently and effectively to ensure "high" standards for patient care and trie safety of
.P.atL§nts.a.nd_£olJe.§.qu.es.

comply with risk management procedures and recognise factors that can affect the health of the practising professional
Lto.mLQimjse.ri§kj3f.barmt.Q.^lf.andXQ.otJie.r§
.P[.§]LLQdiyj_du_aJs^

j§nijliaj]aj9_em£nj^

.9j[ib£.Q£ejLto__majji^

.-6a-?9-Cds__are_d_eaJt_wj^^^
appreciate and understand different types fo hazards including fire, electrical 'biological, chemical, radiation, manual
handlina and use of VDUs

.

ensure the physical and radiation safety ofali individuals in his or her immediate work environment is secured at ail time

ensure the accura'te positioning and immobilisation of the patient for sa'fe and accurate treatment preparation, simulation
:].—...._..'riiils'—1-;

Therapeutic radiographer only: ensure the effective operation of radiotherapy equipment to ensure safety and accuracy

lim_u_tlcj^adlgQra_ptierj2nJxi_d_ern^
r/2ejj9£eut/c_rad/pj3rap^

"Diagnos'tic 'radiographer only: "demonstrate an understanding and application of the scientific 'basis o'f safe practice in all
diagnostic imaging modalities
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